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The new classification for Saint-Emilion wines gives acknowledgement for the high 
standards of quality we have imposed for our wines since 1993. The 2006 vintage therefore 
has a very special taste, because the wine made with these grapes, now a Great Classified 
Growth, must be worthy of its classification.

The growth cycle
Flowering was extremely consistent in 2006, with a significant  peak in pollination on 6th 
June. Afterwards, the vine’s development  was influenced by high temperatures and drought 
conditions, which led to hydrous stress and consequently an early halt  to the vine’s growth 
(an essential element for good ripeness). Sunshine followed by cool temperatures during the 
month of August enabled ripening to occur slowly, which is good for preserving all the 
grapes’ fruity potential. At  the beginning of September very warm weather returned; it was 
ideal for ripening tannins. Rain in mid-September did not  damage the healthiness of the 
grapes, thanks to the previous early halt  to the vine’s growth. The necessity of all the vine 
work carried out during the season to ensure top quality (removal of secondary buds, green 
harvests, leaf-thinning) was fully justified.

The harvests
Harvests were gathered plot  by plot, and by tasting berries picked here and there we were 
able to gather each different plot at its ideal peak of ripeness and healthiness.

Wine-making
Each plot, each batch, each vat  was dealt with separately, taking into account  its own 
individual potential. Numerous small pumping-over procedures were done to extract the 
marvellous tannins the grapes contained.
The length and regularity of pumping-over was adapted to the composition of each grape- 
pomace.
Yields: 36 hectolitres per hectare. Yields were low, which proves that rain in September did 
not dilute the grapes.

First impressions during maturation
The first tastings are more than promising. We have a really magnificent vintage, 
characteristic of Bordeaux, less ostentatious than 2005. The Merlots are full and fruity; the 
Cabernet Francs are ripe with lovely balance.
The total polyphenols index (colour and tannin) is at an average of 75. 

Final blend : 75% Merlot, 24% Cabernet Franc, 1% Cabernet Sauvignon. 
Likely to be at is peak : between 2012 and 2020+.
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